Steve’s Mama…
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Faith & Steve Fowler
Dear Strong Tower Radio;
We cannot express how much Strong Tower Radio has meant to us, and to
Steve's Mama. Ever since you powered up 90.7FM WBHL in Gladwin, and
we found a radio that would receive the signal, Steve’s Mama has listened
to it non-stop, day and night in the nursing home. Strong Tower Radio was
her comfort and peace, and we will be grateful throughout eternity for
the peace your station brought to her in the last two years of her life. I am
convinced that if not for Strong Tower Radio, she might have died a bitter
woman, suffering as she was. But, you spoke truth when she needed it the
most. The times we could not be there for her, you were always there.
God bless Strong Tower Radio. It is a lifeline, not to save for now, but for
eternity, those who need to hear the truth! Thank you, to all who work so
hard to reach the lost through this beautiful ministry. Steve’s Mama was
listening to Strong Tower Radio when she died, and it was a comfort to me
to hear the beautiful songs playing that morning at 11:20 am. This was
just what I needed as I watched her fall asleep in Jesus!
Blessings!

Faith & Steve Fowler
Coleman, Mi
At Strong Tower Radio

Stars in Your Crown …
Our camp meeting theme this year was totally mission driven preparing
listeners for God's kingdom. The inspiration came from "Souls are perishing all
around us, and what are you doing, my young friends, to win souls to Christ?
(Youth Instructor 01/01/1907)
The camp meeting booth banner headline, 'Stars in your Crown', was derived
from “Inspire them with ambition to gain stars for their crown by winning
many souls from sin to righteousness” (T6 451). Strong Tower Radio is God's
ministry to bring people to Him. You, through your prayers and financial
support are bring them to Christ, hence these crown stars are attributed to
you.

Tom Mejeur

Irreplaceable Sandy…

Exceeding Expectations…

Sandy Cole is our Executive
Assistant and handles the duties
surrounding the front desk,
including answering the phone.
Sandy always tells us that she gets
the biggest blessing from just
answering the phones.

Sandy Cole

Recently she met Don from Findley,
Ohio. He was traveling through the
Baldwin area to attend a funeral,
was channel surfing, and came
across Strong Tower Radio.

Don had just listened to a sermon by John Lomacang and was so
impressed he wanted a CD to share with his friends so he called our tollfree number. While getting the necessary information from Don to send
him the CD, Sandy struck up quite a conversation, one that ended with
Don and her stating they hoped to meet and be neighbors in Heaven.
Wouldn’t that be a wonderful sight. Living on Glory Street in New
Jerusalem together! Praise God for volunteers like Sandy!

Amazon.com now has a new website that allows users to pick a charity
and donate .5% of every purchase to it. Simply access smile.amazon.com.
After going to the domain, you will be presented with the option of
selecting a charity, including Strong Tower Radio. Choose any item on the
site to purchase and follow through as you would like ordering anything
on the regular Amazon site. You continue to get the great deals you
regularly get on Amazon and a donation of .5% will be given to Strong
Tower Radio. Take advantage of this tremendous opportunity today! If
you need help, please call us at 231-468-2087.

Wes Peppers Interviewing a Number of STR Listeners
We have such small expectations. God surprised us mightily during Camp
Meeting this year with a variety of testimonies! Much to our surprise and
joy the first evening of camp meeting, Don Mead, a Lansing Strong Tower
Radio listener shared how our ministry led to his baptism. Wednesday night
Houghton Lake listener Carol Cowell testified, and she invited Bill, another
listener who is preparing for baptism, to join her. His testimony held the
congregation spellbound, as he told us that he requested baptism at this
camp meeting! Following this, Michigan Conference President Jim Micheff
surprised and affirmed us by saying, “Contributing to Strong Tower Radio
supports evangelism in Michigan.” I couldn't believe the ringing
endorsement! The Friday night segment came as a total surprise when
unscheduled Grand Rapids listener Peter James was chosen to be
interviewed. What a testimony!
The camp meeting 'Soul-Winning Hour' is a camp meeting highlight that
everyone looks forward to each year. The staff arranged for Mike and
Kathleen Kamptner to give their testimonies. Everyone rejoiced loudly! This
was preceded by James Philo, a STR full-time volunteer, who was baptized
recently and gave his testimony.
Back in the exhibit tent we talked to scores of people asking for STR to come
to their area. The Keene family shared for the first time how listening to STR
helped bring them back to church. One thousand camp meeting 'Stars in
Your Crown' banner stories were giving to booth visitors and hundreds of
STR bookmarks and 'Proud Supporter' decals were giving out also.

Tom Mejeur

From the Mailbag …

T

Mobile Studio at Camp…

I listen to Strong Tower Radio every
day. I get educated about the Bible,
have learned to study scripture and
to look for meaning in every verse.
I wish I had the calling as a younger
man to be so thirsty for the word of
God. I am now almost 70 years old.
May God bless each and every one
of you at STR.

Semper Fidelis
Dwight from Harrison, MI
I love Strong Tower Radio and am so blessed by your ministry. I ask God
every day to bless this ministry and all those ears who listen to it,

Pat from Sparta, MI
I put my radio out in the garden and play Strong Tower Radio to keep the
deer and critters away! (From the editor… VERY FUNNY!)

Rosie from Parts Unknown
I would like to thank you for all the great programming you provide. I have
been listening to Strong Tower Radio for a few months now and enjoy
everything you do. God bless you and keep up the great work you’re
doing.

Frank from Lansing, MI
PRAISE THE LORD for this Wonderful Ministry. I was happy to receive the
current newsletter which is a wonderful way to keep us informed of the
miracles the Lord is performing thru the Strong Tower Radio signals. I was
thrilled by the story of the Mail Carrier, then I looked at the following
page, and was saddened by the news of the financial shortfall. Since I had
already sent my donation for the month, I figured the Lord really needed
an extra donation, so I sent another envelope with additional funds.

Daniel from Battle Creek, MI

Tom & Jilane Interviewing Doug Batchelor & Jean Ross
2018 Cedar Lake, Michigan campmeeting was unbelievable!! The speakers
were amazing, Pastors Ron Kelly, Mark Howard, John Lomacang of 3ABN, &
Doug Batchelor of Amazing Facts & Bible Answers Live (our # 1 program
listeners love), plus many seminars too. Chef Mark Anthony did one hour
demonstrations on quick, easy vegan recipes, cooking & food tips. We even
tasted samples. I'm so glad I attended his seminars!
Strong Tower Radio (STR) had a mobile studio set up & we were busy, busy,
busy! We even interviewed Doug Batchelor & Jean Ross of Bible Answers Live
& "loaned" our studio to Angie Lomacang from the 3ABN Crossroads program,
where she was able to do five interviews!!
I love going to campmeetings. What wonderful spiritual retreats, especially the
testimonies of people coming to know Jesus & Bible truth! I was very
surprised to hear the testimony of Peter James, a listener & supporter of STR
from Grand Rapids. We had no idea he was attending his first
campmeeting! Why don't you plan to come next year? I believe you will be
truly blessed!!

Jilane Fenner

New Studios Completed…

I’m Here Because of You!!!
Just imagine you’re walking down a
golden street in Heaven and
suddenly someone you haven’t met
comes running up to you saying,
"Thank you, Thank you!" And gives
you a big ole hug!
You say, "You’re welcome, but
whatever are you thanking me for?"

JB & Martha Bucolic

"I just found out that because of
your consistent monthly support of
Strong Tower Radio I was able to
hear about Jesus. You see I am here
because of your generosity!"

Friends, please help spread the Good News about Jesus. Call 231-468-2087
or visit the Strong Tower Radio website at www.strongtowerradio.org to
make a one-time investment or to become a “Covenant Partner.”

Our new studios are finally completed and ready to record in. We
can actually sit as many as six people around the table now. Thank you for
your continued prayers and financial support that made this happen!

Investor’s Information…
YES! We choose to make a one-time investment in STR of $__________.
YES! We choose to become a STR “Covenant Partner” and will make a monthly
investment in Strong Tower Radio of $__________.

STR Logo Team Wear…
Order your Strong Tower Radio
Team Logo Wear by calling
231-920-8888.
• $16.00 - T-Shirts
• $25.00 - Polos
• Plus Shipping

Personal Information…
Name:
Address:
City/ST/Zip:
Phone:

Email:

Credit Card Information…
Credit Card Number:
Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Bank Account Information…
Bank Name:
Routing Number:
Account Number:

